
Malarialpoison.
Tho principal cause o( nearly nil sickness At this

tlmo ot tho year has Its origin In ft disordered Mr
er, which, It not regulated In lime, great suffering
wretchedness and death will ensuo. A Ronlloman
writing trom South America says I "I have uwl
four Simmons' Liver ltcgulator with good effect,
both ana prevention and euro lor Malarial Fevers
on tho Isthmus ot Panama."

(!0:)
TAKE

Simmous' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE

An Effectual Specific

MALAHIAL FKVKtlS.
UOWISL COMPU1NT8,

JAUNDICE,
COLIC,

11E3TL1MSNK8S,
MENTAL DBl'ltKflSION,

HICK HKADAOUtt,
CONSTIPATION,

NAUSEA.
UIUOU8NE8S,

1)V81'K11SIA,C

It you feel drowsy, debilitated, havo frequent
headacho, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tonguo coated, you aro suffering trom torpid liver

and nothing will euro you so
speedily and permanently as to tako

SIMMONS' LIVER KEGULATOK.

It is given with safety, and the happiest results
to tho most delicate Infant, it takes tho place ot
quintan and bitters ot every kind. It Is tho cheap-
est, purest and best family mcdlclno In tho world.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., phila,

SOLD BY AlTdRUQ GISTS.
may y

Chinese Religion.

A TALK WITH A liniDHIST WIIEST

MONGOL MIHACLES IN

SAN FRANCISCO.

Thero nro fow cities on tho faco of
tho clobo, says tho San Francisco
Chronicle, whioh can confess such
cosmopolitan liberality as San Francis-
co in tho matter of religion. Russian
and Greek Catholicism; Judaism, Ro-
man Catholicism, Frcsbytcrianism,
Episcopalianism, Methodism, Lutheran- -

ism, Brahmism, eclecticism, ngnostio- -

lam and atheism, theso and other forms
of religion or irrelicion arc represented.
And among all this host of various
"isms,'' Confucianism, Buddhism and
Taoutsm claim at least 80,000 votaries.
That tho Mongolian hordo in our midst
professing theso forms of belief nro
atroncly attached to their pagan oreeds
is simply proved by tho fact that out
of a population of 30,000 Celestials
only 115 liavo been converted to Chris-
tianity by tho united efforts of Chris-
tian ministers durinr' a period of 17
years, and this is not including back-
sliders. And yet thero is nothing so
attractive, in tho two principal religions
of China, Buddhism and Taouism (for
Uontucianism is rather a body of cere-
monies and code of morals proscribing
filial piety and ancestral worship than
a form of religion), to iuduco them to
adhcro with such tenacity to such a
larrago ot superstition and ceremonial
observance. Unddnism is merely a
complex form of tho dogma of tho
transmigration of souls, admitting.
however, a heaven, or nirvana, of com- -

ploto rest, and a hell, whero tho wicked
aro tortured. Tho imperfect mortal is
gradually purified by being reproduced
in a higher or lower stato of existence,
until, having passed through all the
differont stages of perfection, ho is
reapy for celestial bliss. Taouism is a
modified form of rationalism, and num-
bers but fow votaries among tho Mon-
golians. Almost all the celestials in
tho city are Buddhists, thero being
comparatively few Taouists. Theso
two religions, however, aro so insep
arably intermingled and mixed up,
'laouist deities often elbowing Budd
hist goods in the same temple, who, in
their turn, stand cheek-by-jo- with
Buddhist saints, that it is diflicult to
draw any hard-and-fa- lino. Confuo
ianism permeates both religions. For
mcrly there wero no priests of any
Chinese sect in Chinatown. Now
thero aro four Buddhist priestB who
may readily bo distinguished by their
cleanly-shave- n heads, andsovou Taouist
priests, and threo or four Nam-rao- -

loos, a class of ecclesiastical pariahs
who attend solely to tho rites connected
with Mongolian obsequies. Neither
Buddhist or Taouist can be distin-
guished in tho street by their attire
fri... n.i:n... im. :.. ii i. .iAlum uiuuiiti j uiiicar, tuuuM lliu uci
tmonial costume of both classes is ex
tremely lich; while tho Taouists when
officiating at any rites, fasten their hair
into a knot with a wooden comb,

tho back of a tortoiso.
Thero is now in the Chinese quarter

a thoroughly representative Buddhist
priest. Kock Leung is the archabbot
ot the Wall Jiani Tzoo, a monastery
near Canton, for both Taouist and
Buddhist sects strongly rtsemblo Ro
man Catholics in that they have not
only monkH, nuns, abbots, monasteries.
nunneries, but even holy water, rosar
ies, invocation ot saints, etc. It was
suggested to the writer that a most in
terislmg interview could bo obtained
with tlio Mongolian dignitarv. Ac
cordially, accompanied by a friend
who thoroughly understood tho Chi

Micso langimge, tho reporter visited tho
nrcnai'imt tit mo uiug storo ot Hour
xen limig, whero ho makes his head
quartern. The friend's knowledge of
tho language was an open sesame to
tho Chineso heart. Tho visitors wero
courteously received and directed to
an upper chamber, whero tho archab
bot, assisted by Ins uncle, was holding
a lovco of invalid patients. Tho Chi
neso prelate was discovered in a joung
man six feel high, certainly not inoru
man iniriy yoars ot age, who, graeo
fully waiving thu Caucasian gw Ms to
a citair, Dogged them ti bu
On his eloxely-shave- n bkull he wore a
solt bliic.K HcnU can, ntrongly Micuest
ivo (if the Catholio biretta, while his
nltito consisted of a long, gray robe of
some cotton fabric crossed over tho
brenxt, with n linen nib uiiderneath
and bound round tho waist by a girdle
resembling a bishop's sash. It may
uo stated mat isiiuclinst priests aro
Miipposfii only to llvo on vegetables.
mid nro fin hidden by the tenets of their
creed to wear any fabrio woven of tho
hair nl annuals.

'You nro tho archabbot of a lore
Chineso monastery?" queried tho in
torproter.

'I would not dare toacknowledgo to
he hoiid of our community, AVo aro
nil niuil, was the reply, given in
quiet il. pncalory tone, which imtnedi
iitely suggtslod to tho mind the ikrvua
Nervorum JJei of tho Roman pontiff.

'Tho reason I have como here,'' con
tinned he, in response to further
quories. "Hearing thero was a great
deal oi sicknet-- s over hero 1 came to
euro il. Y( s, I am n skilled physician
but 1 ask no pay tor my corviccs. J
glvo them gratuitously to tho poor.
Tho rich, undoubtedly, when cured
mako mo presentations of money, but
this I receivo only to give to tho poor
again, l came iiero to uo as much
good as I could, and I bear no enmity
to white men. Wo aro all alike, all
urolhcis. i bear nothing but good
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will to nil men, whethor they bo white
or black, Chinese or Caucasian."

"Yes, responded ho In answer to an
interrogatory, "if any ono cimo hero,
whotnor whito man or uiinose, i wouui
givo my services willingly nnd gratu-
itously."

in answer to a question m to witciti-e- r

ho went out much, ho stntod that ho
did not assoclato with tho outer world
oxcept whero it was necessary to re-

lievo casos of great distress.
"Christ," continued he, in responso

to question as to what ho thought of
tho founder of Christianity, "I placo
on a lovel with Buddha, nnd regard
him as nn equally groat prophet. AVo

havo images of him sido by Bido with
thoso of Buddha In our own temples.
As for thoso who worship the cross
they nro in reality disciples of Fut Kali.
Aftor all," continued ho, "wo nro all
striving for tho snmo end, mid nil re-

ligions I regard m having somo
of good, though naturally I con-

sider my own creed tho most porfeot.
No; nnything that benofits tho human
raco I recognize as good, but tho

thing is to havo a pure heart,
nnd to do as much good to your fellow
beings as possible.1'

"What do you think ot xnotnsm
"Tah-Ka- h is morely another form of

Buddhism, or Fut Kali: Confucianism
is for literary men," was tho rejoinder
given with nn air of great grata and
dignity.

"And what do you think ot joss
houses!"

"I do not boliovo in them. '

Tho archabbot also impaired much
information about tho nirvana, or
heaven, of the Buddhists, explained
tho Btato of Buddha past, present and
future, and dcyoloped a number ot cu-

rious Chineso medical theories, assert-
ing among other things that thero
wore threo hundred pulses in tho hu
man body. The wholo manner of tho
Mongolian was oxcessively dignified
and refined, giving ono tho impression
of a rccluso who had entirely removed
himself from tho caros of this world.
Ho added that though tho archabbot
was elected for a period of two years,
this rulo was abrogated in his case.
Though two years away, ho still re-

tained tho position, a deputy appointed
by him acting as his vicegerent, lie
would most probably soon return, as
ho was only hero on a visit to his un-

cle, and reascend tho abbatioal throne,
but ho did not know whether ho would
ever como back. Kock Loung is ono
of tho three chiefs of tho Buddhist
creed in Canton. During tho interview
ho occasionally drew a whitf ot tobac-
co from a hoavily plated Chinese nick-
el pipe, and admitted in tho course of
the conversation that ho sometimes in-

dulged in opium.
This is tho poetic and uicturosauc

side of Chineso religions, but go into
ono of tho numerous s and
ono will sco tho unattractivo and un-

reasoning Bido of paganism in tho
blindest superstition and grossest idola
try which havo ever greeted Christian
eyes, which have been too frequently
described to demand repetition. Tho
kow-to- ceremony, as witnessed by tho
reporter ono day recently at a tcmplo
on Waverly place, will bear descrip-
tion. Tho guardian of tho temple was
just sounding a barrel-shape- d drum
suspended from a wooden framework.
Having evoked a few dnll, rolling
sounds, ho wakened tho echoes by
pulling a massive bronzo bell banging
underneath. Then taking tho sticks of
incense, ho placed a mat on tho floor
bcsido each idol, on which ho knelt,
first bowing down with hands joined,
and then raising them above his head.
Ho then performed the kow tow, which
consists ot knocking tho head against
tho noor six times beforo minor idols
and nino times beforo major gods with
great rapidity and violence. Tho
Mongolian devotee fulfills his religious
task with no d zeal, making
the lloor vibrato again as bo introduces
his head to it. Tho thought would
naturally occur that this would bo
rather trying even to an opium-bo-fogge- d

Chinese cerebrum; and passing
near tho worshiper as ho roso from his
task, it was noticed that ho had on the
top of his head a bulging protuberanco
as largo as an averago fist tho result
of frequeut and vigorous s.

This must havo become perfectly cal
lous, as in responso to a query on part
ing too custodian remarked that the
frequent bumping was tho cause of no
pain or unpleasantness. It will bo
seen that a Chineso priest's position is
not a sinecure and that ho well earns
his salary. The term curator has been
used advisedly, for thero are no priests
attached to tho joss-hous- in this city
Of tho eight or nino Chinese temples
tho majority are owned and connected
with ono of tho guilds of Six compa-
nies, 'vlnlt few aro run as matters of
private speculation by privalo individ-
uals. Dr. Li Bo Tai, for instance, has

largo interest in one. Tho ioss--
houscs which nro attached to a guild
or company form part of tho com
pany's buildings, and nro farmed out
every two years to tho highest bidder
by the company. Tenders aro called
for, and tho lucky Mongol who can
give tho highest sum for the good-wil- l

gets tho contract. Tho servant of tho
gods, it may bo readily imagined, is
frequently "n very illiterato man.
Though not a consecrated priest, ho is
bound to know something of priest-
craft, Buddhist rubrics, and Confucian
ceremonial. Ho is expected to keep
tho tcmplo and its surroundings in re-

pair during his term of oflico. beinir
enabled by tho offerings nnd sales of
incense, candles, etc., to recoup himself
lor ir.s outlay and reap eontmlci able-profit-.

By far tho handsomest and most
richly dieorattd shrines aio tho tem-
ples attached to thu Jvnw C'hnw Asy
Unit on l'tno stieel, which in conse-
crated to Kwuii Tui or Quint Kung,
the gnd cf war, pence nnd commeico,
and the iTi n Shee-Mii- r nr led
war gml of the horse, which would al-

low none to ridu it xtti pt Kwan Tai;
and the I'ak Tai temple in ernok nnd
St. Lnuin alley, tlio jesn-hons- e attached
to tl o Yang Wo company. The piiu-cin-

deity in this temple, also, is
Kwnii Tai nr Quon Kung, who sceim
to bo rather a popular god among the
Chino-i- in this cily. lln is tho patten
saint of most of the Chimso compa-
nies and classes. His birthday was
celebrated about a month ago with a
pomp and solemnity unusual in Mmi- -

goiiati annuls, il appears that somo
mrmbeis of tho Dan Sail Fung thea
tre, when worshiping at the shrine of
tho god in the Kong Chow Asylum,
received nu oracular response through
tho priest that ho not alone permitted.
but ho counselod thorn to postpone their
performance on tho 0th of June. In
accordance with this permission, they
deferred their porformouce, nnd in (ts
stead resolved to havo a feast on tho
stage to feto tho joss for tho success
fill season thoy had had. That night
tho ailjncenl restaurant, tho Bnh bun
low, was nurned down, ana tlio men
tro only separated from it by an alley
way, nairowly escaped a similar fate.
In recognition of the providential

so many Mongols from n certain
death from panio and crushing an cs

capo which thoy nttribnto solely to tho
tutelary caro tho ax companies

to astonish his godship by tho
festivities thoy prepared In his honor.
It will bo thus seen that tho Ghincso
enjoy their miracles and supernatural
ovents not lea than Clnistians. A
more wonderful phase of miraculous
Interposition yet remains to bo told.

Just beforo silting down to tho feast
prepared by tho actors a boy attached
to tho theatre, while praying at n pri-

vate shrine, In honor of tho god of
theatricals, noticed nn apparition clad
In n long red robe, and regarding it as
a warning refused to participate in tho
banquet. Twenty minutes aftor tho
conflagration burst out. Kwan Tai, or
Kwan Kung, as ho is genornlly called,
said tho courteous president of tho
Kong Chow Company to tho reporter,
"is now ngod of tho first order, having
been proniotod to the samo rank as
Confucius by thoEtnporor, Hlen-Fun-

for having" assisted tho imperial
foices to dofeat tho rebels at Nankin
In 18.-).'-

,.

"Who was ho T Kwan Tai was n
great Chinese general, who lived about
three hundred years beforo Christ.
Nothing was heard about him until
thirteen centuries after his death, when
suddonly all tho salt wells in tho pro-

vince of Shan-S- i beoamo dried up.
Tho Emporor Chin Tsung applied to
the s.o s.e, or archabbot, of Tnouistn,
who informed him that the evaporation
had been caused by the machinations
of tin evil spirit, and recommended
him to havo recourso of Kwan Tai,
who now ruled in tho realm of spirits.
Tho Emperor accordingly wrote a com-

munication concerning his interview
with tho archabbot and then burnt jt
in tho tlamcs ot a sacred fire, so that it
may bo convoyed to Kwnu Tai. Soou
afterward tho God appeared in tho
midhcavons, riding a red colored
charger, nnd declared as soon as tho
tcmplo was erected in his honor tho
Emperor's petition would bo granted.
This was accordingly done, and tlio
last stono had hardly boon put np into
ita placo beforo tho salt wells com-
menced again to flow." Tho Chineso
havo no Sundays or Sabbath observ-
ance liko Christians, but thoy havo en
revanche frequent festivals and birth-
days of their gods and goddesses.
Though polytheisls, they beliove thero
is ono god "nbovo all, whom they eall
Sheung Tai, and who, though wor-
shiped by tho masses, is adored and
prayed to onco every year by tho

emperor.

ODD ITEMS.

This astuto proverb comes from In-

dia: "It must always bo tho women
who aro in the wrong, and not tho
men; becauso men havo reserved to
themselves tho right to decido whnl is
riglit and what wrong."

A novelty in legislation is found in
a bill now pending in tho Georgia Leg-
islature, which proposes to levy an an-

nual tax of $2.50 on all bachelors in
tho Stato and uso tho money in educat-
ing fatherless children.

"I would rather marry a yellow dog
than you," wrote a Stockton, Cal., girl
to her lovor in ono of her tiffs, nnd ho
has filed tho letter as an exhibit in tho
suit for breach of proraiso in which sho
is plaintiff and ho defendant.

Tho valuo of iced drinks was recent-

ly illustrated at Bombay. Tho supply
of water ran so short that tho artificial
ieo machines had to stop, and for threo
days no ice was to bo had. During
theso threo days tho death rato moro
than doubled.

Hero is a family that deserves a pen-

sion. In tho town of San Angelo,
Mexico, a mother 72 years of ago has
just given birth to a child. The full-
er of this wonder is 81, his oldest
brother is 5i, and two of his grand-
parents aro living.

Tho consumption of tea has been
gradually increasing of lato years in
Great Britain, until now tho English
drink fiyo times as much tea as colfee.
In this country coffeb is tho favorite
beverage, and wo consume eight times
as much coffee as tea.

Ilappy Children.

HOW TO MAKE THHM SO KEEP Til EM IN
HEALTH AND THEY WILL TAKE

OAltE OF THE DUST.
Tho Joy of every w household comes

cmi-u- iroiu mu tuiiurcu. luuuwiuuaui aiicuuun-at-
.parents do riot tako care of their children.

Throusrli litnoranco moro than culpablo neslect
uivy suuer iutju iu tun biuK uuu uie, ffiwa kqdwi.
fdBo might havo saved tlicm to love and home. Or.
Dai Id Kennedy offers hta "Favorlto Itemedv" as
cmnhatlcallv a mcdlctnofor tho children centlo
In Its action, containing no harmful Ingredients
wuuiuvL-r-, Kuiug Hiraignt. 10 ino uioou, wmcu,
when Impure, is the beat and sourca ot disease.

ruYurivuMuiueuyisinu menu oi coiiauooa ana
ihould bo found In every nursery in tho land.
Keep It In your houso tor your children's sake, as
welt as for your own. Try It and you will ho clad
that you saw this article. Mako no mistakes.
rue medicine is "ravonto ncmedy" and tho pro- -
jirciura uuuiu uuu uuun-sa- : it. ijuviu Jtuuucuy,
.vuuuuuut, . i. uuu uuuur a uuiuu.

GOOD WORDS P01E A OOOD THINO Dr Da
vid Kennedy's Favorlto liemedy'Ms exactly .what
It claims to be. and deserves tho nralscs that aro
bhowercd upon it by all who luvo used It. Jlr.
isrtuu ii. dujult, ui ouugt-riics-

, . i., Buys: ".ny
little daughter was covered wltn salt rheum from
neaa 10 1001; ur. Kennedy's jcraeuy
cured her. This was two j cars ago."

WE ARE NOT IN TUB 1IAUIT OF l'UFFINO any
latent medicine in our columns, but wo happen to
now Dr. David Kennedy, ot lloundout. K. Y..

and can personally testify to tho excellence ot the
wmcn me uocior cans f,fa onio ucm--

cdy." And It a word ot purs will peisuado any- -
uouj io uau il ana inus nan react irom sunering
no prof castaual euquctto shall hinder us from Bay-
ing that word. For diseases ot tlio blood, kidneys
and bowels It has no onuaL We would not bo
without It for llvo tunes tho dollar It costs. ixiffi

HSU

All ladlea who and ehryrh-- t unnM h.
wuuw uj. uvuioMi uii miuivrs Friunln Iti'iu
rii7. o t uui ui ugyiav lut ii. ft.

If yuu have Rheumatic, stinging or Aching
pains tn tho Hack or bide, or Hlpa leading down ui
uiu urinary urgaus, aim uisirctts you mere Dr.
uiiuicro nwiimu-Ko- win mono you teei nappy,
juiij umt jvuug, am iuui uiufcyiab lur It. iac.,11.

If uur heart seems out of its natural bearing,
or ikies bourn, or Boiucinniu lecis us though It was
iu juur iuruui.urbvi.-iu- vy cruwu on (tie mugs,
luiui'miK uivtiiuuiK--.iir- . iiimcrs oreim-wi'i- 1

will riruuiptly rellvtoaudcurv. Aik jourdiuggl

If u have Cankered Throat, or Dry Hacklm
or Catarrh-droppin- pausing oough-I- )r. Elmers
luilliiii t'oiiauuiyiluii nil relieves Instantly and
iviuiuuimi vuiva. J'luggiaig CAllll. 30.,COC,

I One My Llf.
cnAnxn t.

"I wai taken sick a year ago
with bilious feTcrv

"My doctor pronounced mo cure d, bill I
ot sick renin, with tcirlblo pains In my
inck nnd sides, ami I got so bad I

Could not move I

1 shrunk I

From 223 lbs. to 120 I I liail been doc- -
toilnsr for mv liver, but It did mc no cood.
I did not expect to lire moro than tbrco
lnontlis. I began to uso Hop Bitters.

Directly mv annctlto returned, my nnlns left me.
myenttrosyswjnsecmcdrenowedaslt by magic,
nnd after iislnB several bottles. I nm not onty as
hound as a soverelffn. but wclgfi moro than I did

iu nop iniiere luno my nm,"
Dublin Juno 6, VI. It. FlTIfATMCIt.

ciurrxR It.

"Maiden, Mass., Fob. 1, isso. tlcntlcmen
I surtcrcd with attacks ot sick hcadacho.n

Neuraleln. female trouble, for vcars in
tho most terrible nnd cxeruclntlng manner.

No mciltcmo or tloctor count civo mo re
lict or cure, until I used Hop liltters.

"Tlio urst bottio
Nearly cured mc;"
The second made n'o as well nnd strong

ns when n child,
"And 1 havo been so to this uay."
Mv husband was nn Invalid tor tweutv

years with a, serious
Kiunoy, nvcr nnu urinary compuunt,

'Pronounced by ISostou's best physi
cians "Incurablo I"

Seven bottles of your liltters cured him
nnd I know of tho

"Lives of eight persons"
In mv neighborhood that have been

snved by your bitters.
Ann many moro nro mine mem witn

great benefit. "They nlmost do miracles!"
Mrs. 1j. u. Slack.

How to (1st Sick. Exposo yoursolt day nnd
nlgnt; cat too much without cxerclso, work too
hard without rest, doctor all tho time; tako all
tho Mlo nostrums advertised, nnd then you will
want 10 Know

How to (jet wki.i. Which is answered in threo
words Take Hop liltters I

tWNono rrcnutno without a bunch ot green- -
Hops on tho white label. Shun all tho vile,

stun" with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

HEADACHES

Aro generally lnduuod
by Indigestion, Foul
Stnmncli, Costlvoncss,
Doflclent Circulation,
or somo Demngcuiont

of tho Liver and Dlgcstlvo System.
Sufferers will find relief by the uio of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produco n regu-

lar dally movement ot tho bouula. lly Hid
notion on theso organs, AYEn's I'illh divert
tho blood from tho brain, and rcllovr nnd
euro all forms ot Congestive aml Ncrtiiiis
Headache, Itllloun Headacho, and Mi k
lieadache and by keeping the boweli free,
and preserving the tyitem tn n healthful
condition, thoy lnsuro Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rnKPAnKn sv

Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggist'.

SUPERIOR
SPECTACLES AND

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.
MAGIC LANTERNS.

BAROMETERS. THERMOMETERS.
Drawing Instruments, I'hllonophlcnl and

Chemical Apparatuu.
LUt and DeMrtiitinnl of our Ten CaUIiwucii MntFttEE on Mipllciition.

QUEEN CO.
324 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

fcbO-l- y

$50 REWARD.
FOIt

Every Ounco of Adulteration
IN TOR

New Process Soap

THE WONDERFUL E BAfl.

MADE ONLY HY

Gowaais & Stover,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all first-clas- s grocers.
April r

Rend and Save Money,
Now is the time to Build.

Nol Oennan HncSldlns 5 or 8 in.
wiao oo per m.

No 1 if Inch siding planed.
" jiemiocKiieniuiu bluing, lueu to '
" " Itoortng, (IU "
" whlto pine " on "
" jellow " " no "
" surfaced pine boards, no "
" sawed nino shinties. no

Nos ' uo
No 3 " " " T5 "
No l sap saweu pine suingies, 75 "

nemiocK saweu s 00 "
hoart shaved plno " from 3 co to " 00 '
sap " " " " s tm to 4 M "
hemlock" " " " 4 on to 4 W "
bhlnKlo lath, 3 75 "
tilasterlnir lath. '1 03 "

Hemlock fencing, 9 60 "
M guagcu rencing o incn wiue, iu 00 "
11 boards 10 u 13 Inch wldo, 10 (10 "
" bills any sko trom fiuootoll (X) "

I keoj) a full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of 1885

W Be ROW,
Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.

apr

Catarrh elvs
CLy's'H Croam Balm

Ct'Itl'H
RrV'jasitttb 7-

-
im n inI

SUMMER

o is in

AND

A partlclo ls apptled Into oich nostril nnd Is
agreeable to use, l'rlco 51 cents by mall or atIrilin.llu kinH .nr nl.mil,- - l?T ' lllllilIIUflu-n tv. .iivuiui. Ultuwiuttto,
Druggists, UMClfO.N. V.

aug d

COURSEN, CLEMONS k CO.

Limited,
Importers and Wholcsalo Healers in

Crockery, Glassware, Tablo and rocket Cutlery,
wuiuuur mass, uuu i mieu-wur-

Tho M candlo-nowe- r marsh electrlo lamp.
Tho celebrated rinatora liurncr.

lllrd Cages, Fruit Jars.
4M Lackawanna Avenue. HCHANTON, 1'a.

may y

thick list op

ROOFING SLATE
On Cars at Quarry.

No. l Mato M.(0tol.w
NO. 1 ltlll hUlU 3.(10 to 3.85
heconds 8.00
NO. S ItlbbUtO..., 2.50
UudbUtO 10.50
(irvcnMuo ,,, 4.50

J. IIUI.I,,
M Lackananna Avenue, ScraMou, l'a

may r

A Ship-loa- d of Dollars.

A OAltOO THAT WOULD HE A I10NAN7.A

kou a "TEitnon ok tiik ska."

Tlio vnulta of the mint and Sub- -

Treasury at Now Orleans aro over
loaded with silver dollars, and nbout
(ivo million nro to bo brought to Wash-
ington and placed In the great vault In
tlio Treasury, whero thero Is plenty of
room. The navtil vessel Swatnra, now
in port in New York, la being cleared
i tier guiiK nnd ntninunitton, prcpara-ar- y

to tioiiiK to Now Orleans aftor
this monov, which will bo placed aboard
of her and brought to Washington
Tho Swnlara will go to Now Orleans,
slopping at Key West. At Now
Orleans sho will probably bo joined by
tho Yaulio ns a guard, and will bring
away tho 5,000,000 at a load.

It was not tho intention that tho
nurnoso of this vovneo of tho Swatara
should bo known. Tho days of pirates
havo passed, but so rich a prizo might
call up tho shades of somo "terrors of
tho sea.'' Besides, tho traditions of
tho southern waters aro full of wild
romances of richly ladon vessels over- -

named uy tno "slouching black, pir-
ates," and it was thought safer to keep
tho voyago a secret. JJut sinco it has
becomo known, thero will probably bo
some precaution taken against being
run down. Thero is considerable mon-
ey being moved by tho government
just now, and owiutr to the heavy
charges of express companies theso
secret means of conveyance aro being
resorted to.

Commodore Harmony says tho Swa
tara is being cleared of ammunition,
&c, only to tlio extent to mako room
for tho shipment of silver. Sho will
bo well enough armed during tho trip
to bo an efficient man-o- f war, and if
any pirates show up thoy would meet
with a warm reception. This means
of convoying tho government coin is
looked upon as tho safest, best and
cheapest.

Watering Horses.

Fanners cannot civo loo much atten
tion to tho feeding and watering of
horses. Tho horse, kept, as ho is, when
not at work, undor cover is far moro
dclicato than thoso aiiimals whioh aro
turned out to pasture and consequent
ly requires much moro careful atten-
tion. Tho following is from a Scotch
agricultural journal :

When convenient, horses should bo
fed at short rather than lontr intervals.
This is an obvious indication, for tho
small size of tho stomtch precludes the
norso irom rapidly injestiiig a quantity
of food snflicient to servo him for a
long period. This applies with even
greater forco to watering. It is a very
common practice to water horses only
3 times a day, tho water being given
uy somo iietoro eating and by others
afterward. Whatever of theso plans
is ndoptcd, tho system is bad ; but it is
worse when tho latter method is adopt- -

od. For when the horse, with his
small stomach already filled with food,
lnjcsls a largo quantity ol water, a
great portion of the food must bo
washed on into tlio intestine beforo tho
gastric juice has had time to act on it.
And if it bo the caso that gastrio juico
is tormcd even in tho lasting stomach,
then watering before meals must wash
away this juice into tfco intestine whero
it is of no serviee. Horses should
therefore havo water at short intervals,
and whero practicable they should havo
iroo access to it in their mangers.
When this is tho caso tho horso drinks
frequently, but never in quantities so
great as practically to wash out his
stomach.

Wild Beasta of India

Tlir.llt Tliltllllll.B IIESTHUCTION Of HUMAN

AND ANIMAL LIKE.

From tho Youth's companion.
Moro lhan'22,000 persons aro annu

ally destroyed in British India by wild
beasts. Tho tiger alone, in 1883, kill
oil 985 peoplo, besides 40,000 cattlo.

venomous serpents destroy immense
numbers of wayfarers. Owiug to the
heat of tho climate, poor person travel
mostly by night and walk bare-foote- d

or wear only a sandal that docs not
protect tho ankles. Tho deadly cobra
is seldom uutivu in uie uuyuuii', uui. 1111

may bo trodden upon in the darkness
by uncovered feet, lie attacks tho
traveler, who is found in tho morning
dead tipmi tho road.

Oltcn tho shortest path between tno
two villages lies through a jungle,
whore, in the daytithe, tlio heat will
riso to 100 under tho blazing sun of
India. Tho temptation to defer tho
journoy until after stinsot is, to most
natives, irresistible, and in tlio tropics
darkness quickly follows tho departuro
of tho sun. The natives walk iu Indi
an file in tho narrow-track- and a loi-

terer falls an easy prey to a tiger
crouohing in ambush.

In many parts ot India, despite tlio
utmost efforts of tho Government, wild
beasts render lifo hard indeed, to tho
ueopcl, for ono pair of full grown ti
gers with

. ,1
cubs,

1

will
,

destroy
,

from four
f

10 six uuhocks eacu wcck. uuen, 111

pure wantonness, a tiger will kill two
or threo cattle when ho wants only a
small part of one. A family of tigers
will kill 111 a wock moro animals than a
family of farmers can eat iu a year.

Tlio panther and the, leopard aro al-

so tcrriblo cattlo caters, and tho leop
ard has n particular habit of carrying
off tho dogs which aro expeoted to
guard the herd from his attacks. Tho
Indian wolf is noted for his audacity
in seizing children. Iu India, aniuidls
havo a character of ferocity which
makiH human life, iu some districts well-nig-

iu Mippoi table.

Hud it in a Hag.

O1111 of the gayly-paitite- d mail wag
on which ply between tho postolliee
and the vniious depots was down at
Union uepot otto day, when a stranger
looked It carcltiliy oyer, and inquired
ot a policeman

"C'irons in town ?''
"No, not exactly."
"What sort of an animal have they

got 111 thcroi
"Can't you read 1"
"I can whou I'm to hum, but this

snow kinder blinds mo."
"Well, it's n dodo, I beliovo."
"And whero aro thoy going to tako

Jinn T '
"Oh, up town a ploco. If you follow

tlio wngou you 11 bo apt to poo mm un
loaded."

"I beliovo I will. I havon't seen
0110 0' thoso animals sinco I wni a boy.
and if there ain't no charge for it I
might as well tako a squint."

Ho followed tho wagon at a trot, and
was absent about halt an hour, Whon
ho returned the ofliccr asked

"Well, did you sco tho dodo V
"Not a hair of him," was tho dis

ousted reply. "I got all ready to, but
I'll ho hanged If thoy didn't have him
in a ioatlior bag.

JOB WOHK NKATLY
EXECUTED AT

THIS OFFICE,

Onlj mil' i'c Hitlers Knonn.

IJIUJJ I.V.1L J.JJ.TJ
No other mrillrlnoknownsoellcctaallyparccs

the Mood of d cllaennci
milllniin benr testimony to Its wonderful

caratlve tfCucls.
It Ik 11 inirelj- - Vcitctnblo rrennrntlon, mono

from tho nntlvo herbs-an- roots of California, tho
medicinal proticrtlee of nlilcli are extracted there-
from without tlio dm of Atcoliol,
It removes tlio rnuso of disease, and tho

patient recovers his health.
It in tlio crcnt IllootT Purifier and

l'rlnclnlut a (leutia I'tircratlvo and Tonlcl a
perfect ltcnonlor and Invleorntor of tho syrtem.
Never Iietoro In tho history of the world has a mcdlclno
neon coinponniieu powcwing ino power vi vineuaii
Dittbrs In hcallnz the. sick ot every dlscaso man Is
heir to.

Tlio Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic
Nnlrllloni", LaxaUvc, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t,

Sndorlflc, Solvent, Ulnretlc ami
Tonic properties nt Vimeoah IJitteus exceed thoso
of auy other mcdlclno In tlio world.

No pern oil ran take tho IliTTEns nceortllnff to
directions und remain lon nnwcll, provided their
hnniA am lint flrntrnvril tv nillir-rn- Tiolunn or ottier
means, nnd the vital organs wasted beyond tho point
01 repair. . .

11110110. iceniiiieiii. intermittent ami .Ma
larial Fcicra are prevalent throughout tho United
Stater, pirtlcnlarly In tho alleis of our Rrcat rivers
and their vast tributaries (luring tho tinmmcr and
Autumn, cicclul(y during bcasons of unusual heat
ana uryncBfl
'Iiico Fever aro Invariably scconinsnlcd by

extensile derangements of tho stomach, liver and
bowels. Iu their treatment, n pnrgatlvc, exerting a
liowcrfiil Influence npon these organs, Is absolutely
necessary.

There I no rntlinrtlo for the pnrposo equal
tO Dr. J, VVALKSU'S VlNEUAIl 1IITTEI19, BS It Will
speedily remove tho d viscid matter with
which tho bonds are loaded, &t tho samo ttino stimu-
lating tlio secretions of tlio liver, nnd generally
restoring tho healthy functions ot tho dlgeeUvo

or&m. . . ....aiiriiiy tno iioiiy atrjnnst tuacaeo nypumywg
all its fluids with Vineoau IIitteub. Ko euldcinlc
can tako hold ot n Bystcm thus forearmed.

It liivlciirnli-- tho Sloiimcli and stimu-
lates tlio torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing the
blood of all Impurities, Imparting life and vigor to
tho frame, nod carrying off .without tho old of
Calomel, or other minerals, nil poisonous mntter
from the svsteni. It la casv ot administration.
prompt In action, and certain in Its results.

A Slcniuur llllll;i'iviiuii, nun
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
Pneumonia, Dizziness, Had Tasto In the Mouth,
Villous Attacks. 1'nlDitatlon of the Heart, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, nro at onco

by Vinegar Birrcns.
Fur Iiilliiiiiiiinlorv and Chronic Rheuma

tism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
juaneys ana xnauuer, tno uiiicrs navo no equal.
In these, as in all constitutional Diseases, Walker's
ViNcnAR Hitters has fihoun its crreat curatlvo
powors in the most obstinate and Intractable
cases.

mechanical iucac. renwns engaged in
mints and minerals, .such as numbers. s,

and Miners,' as they odvaneo
In life, are flubtfct to of . tho. Bowels.
To guard against this, tako occasional doses of
vmcoAR hitters.(ikln Ulscm.cn, Scrofula, Salt Rheum. Ulcers,
Swellings, llmples. Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,

Hcald-hea- Sora Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scurfs, Illscoloratlons, Humors and diseases
of tno Skin, of whatever name or naturo, aro liter-
ally dug up and carried out ot tho sybtcm lna short
tlmo by the use of tho Bitters.

l'ln, Tape and oilier Worms, lurking In
tho system of bo many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No system of mcdlclno,
no vermifuges,, no anthelmintics, will freo tho
system from worms like Vinegar Bitters.

PJcusIck, Scnrli-- t Fever, Mumps, Whooping
Cough, and all' children's diseases may bo rnado
less severe by keeping tho bowels open with mild
doses of tho Bitters. This wonderful remedy la
especially iidaptcd to tho systems of chUdren, for
purifying herbs alone gtvo It its remarkable cura-
tive powers. It contains co alcohol, opium or
other poison.

For Fcmnlo Complnlnls, In young orold,
married or Mng!e, at the dnwn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, this Bitters has no equal.

Clennao tho Vitiated lllooit when Itslm- -

Suritles burst through the skin in Eruptions or
cleanso it when obstructed and sluggish in

the veins; cleanse it when It is foul; your feelings
will tell you when, and the health of tho system will
follow.

In conclusion: Give tlio Bitters a trial. It
will speak for Itself. Ono bottio Is a better guar-
antee of Its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Arou ii ilenchbottloaru full directions printed
in different languages.

It. II. ItlcDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
Ban rnnclsco, Cal., and ts. Kii h m Washington BU

Cor. Charlton UL, New York,

Sold by all Dealers nnd Druggists.

yAINWHIGUT & (JO.,

WHOLESALE QROVERS,
Philadelphia

fEAS. ."lYHUPd, COFFEE, SOGAIl, MOL VSS'.

KICK, 8PICEB.BIC1BB SODA. iCtC.
N. E. Corner second and Arch atrents.

tvorderswlll receive prompt atto ntln

RAILROAD TIME TABLU.

oimsylvaiiia Railroad.
IMI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IMI

TIME TABLE.
In effect July. M. 16S3. Trains leave Sun

bury.
EASTWARD,

0.10 a. m.. Son Shoro Ilxnress tdallv excent.
Sunday), tor Ilarrlaburgandlntcrmcdlatostiillous,
arrlvuig at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. : New York
6.S0 p. ni. ; Baltimore, 4.40 p. in. j Washington,
D.wp. in., connecting nt Philadelphia foraubca
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.10 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),forlIarrlsburg and Interme-
diate btallons, arriving at Philadelphia
(ISO p. m. j , New York, 0.33 p. m, ; Balllmoro
0.45 p. m. ; Washington, 8.00 p. in. Parlor ear
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

o,u3 p. m, vt luiauispori. Accommodation taauy,
for Harrtsburg and all Intermediate Btatlons, nrrlv-ln- g

at Phlladel ptita 1 25 a, m. j New York 7.00 a. in.
Biiltlmoro, 5.25. 111. ; Washington (i.sun. in.;
steeping car accommodations can bo secured atllarrisburg for Philadelphia and New York-- , (in Hun.
days a through Bleeping car will bo run; on this
truiu irom vt iiuuuisp i. iu ruiiauuiptiia.rnuaueipuu
?asscugerg cau remain In sleeper undisturbed until

s.33 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Monday,
tor llarrlsburg .and intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.S5 u, m. New York,
11.80 a. in. ; Ualtlmore 8.15 a, in. ; Washington, v.is

Through Pullman sleeping cars nro runou
this train to Philadelphia, Balllmoro and Washing,
ton, and through pasbcnger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
s.20a.rrL lCrlo Mall fdallv exrent Rundnvl. fni

Erlo and nil Intermediate stations and Canandal-gu- a

and Intermedlala stations,- - Rochester,
with through lnillman Pal.

aco cars and paenger coaches to Erie and Roch-
ester.

u.M-N- Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

1.05 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.
day) tor Kami and Intermediate stations and

and principal Intermediate stations,
uocucbicr. nuuaio ana matrara fans with
through pasbenger coaches to Kiiuo and Rochester
una car to waikins.

6.30 D. m. Past Line (dallr exeent Sund.ivlfor He.
novo und Intermediate stations, und Etmlrn, Wai-
kins and lutermedlato stations, with througti pas.
senger coaches to Renovo and Watklns.

o.a) a. in. Sunday mall for Reuoo aud lntcrme.
dlste stations.
TllRUl'CIIl TRAINS l'ORSONUURY FROM TIIK

EAST AND SOUTH.
Mtu.lay mall leans Dilladelphla l.so a. tn

llai rlsburg 1.40 an Ivlng nt sunbury .S0 a. m. with
tlirouglisreepltigcir trom Plilladelphta to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. in.
llarrlsburg, tun a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving ut Sunbury U.5J. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.10 a. m. 1 BaltUnoro 7.30 a, m. (dally
oxcept bunday arriving at bunbury. 1.05 p. in.,
with through Parlor car trom Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Plilladel-
phta and Ualtlmore.

rust Line loaves New York .oo a. m. ; Phlladol-phla,ll.5- 0

a. in. ; Washington, u.&o a, 111. ; Ualtl-
more, 10.45 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
bunbury. 5.30p.m., with through pasbeuget
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves Now York 8.00 p. m. : Phlladel-phla- ,
11. id p. in. ; Waslilngtou, 10.00 11. m. ; Balti-

more, n.iit) p. m., (dally oxcept;Saturday) arriving
at bunbury 5.13 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars trom PhtladelpUla, Washington and
Baltimore aud through passenger cosines from
Philadelphia.
WJMIUUV, 1IA.I.KTON A: VII.Kl!HIIAItlt-It.Ml.lttlA- I)

AMI MOUTH AM) WENT
IIKAMCII ItAII.WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkcsbarro Mail teal en bunbury 10.00 a. m.,
arriving at Bloom rerry 10.03 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

It. 18 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.45 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Perry 6.37 p. in., Wllkes-barr- 8.03 p. in.
Sunbury Mall leaves W llkeslarre IMv 0, in. arrlvlng at Bloom perry 12.HH p. in., Nunbury 1.00 p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkes.barro ii.45 p. m.,

rlvlug ut inoom IVrry 4.15 p.m., Sunbury 0.10

C1IAS. E. PUUII, J. It WOOD,
Uou. Munagcr. ucn. Passenger Agent

IMiibll.bed FAY'S 1S(H1.

MANILLA ROOFING!
IlfKi'inblfM line mtht n for l(001'HOUTNII)i:
w iwiu it iiut i' ui erfilrtiugaua tlurublit. AUI'KTH nnd ItUllHof
unio muii-rlul- . I catalujnio wltn tcsttiuonlals and

Barniilcs I'rcc V, II. 1'AV i!b CO,, (Jamil, u,n, j, Alig.T.U.

ELEGANT NEW
IN MHN'S, HOYS'

SPRING STYLES

im m aamii.nimMJ iBCTaro

IclothmgJ
THAT NEKI) ONLY TO HE SHUN TO HE APt'IUiCIATEl).

Pretty Sauits lor Chilelresa,
IIsb sonic Suits im ISoys.

Best GrOdMSs, I.at,et. Styles,
MesBlesi Fits.

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Replete in

HANDSOME 0HESS SU!TO!S,
0UBABIE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

(C1EAFE1 THAI EVML

MADE UP IN THE

--AT

Fpate Hotting Store
-

Fino Cnrrittgcs, Buggits and Wngons. At this Repository niny be seen n lnrgo mnl
varied selection of

(VEHICLES FOE BUSINESS AND PLEASURE:
from the best Manufactories. Purchasers are Invited to call nnd iuspect the goods, or to

UJ'Write for Information and Prices.
opr. 3, '85.1y

il
W3 r.i (iiHsi'iiir"'r. vih ri-v-

GMAINfSTREET.rD

.

D AND

WKbTEltN ltAlLKOAU.

NOItTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. run. a.m a.m. rtm. p m.
9 00 n 31 8 SO Ser.mlnn. u iu " la ii UJ
8 61 VI 26 8 511 HellCVUO. .. n 13 9 UO s 10
8 4S 1 l 8 w ...TaylorHIIo.. u a) uo e lb
8 40 ll! 15 8 10 ,, LacWawauuu,. 0 37 ai ssi8 3.) il m 8 10 1'lltiton...., (! 31 II 41 8 80
8 27 IS IU 8 ..Wcbt l'lttbton. 0 40 8 47 8 SO
8 Itl II 58 00 luinuii' 0 II 5J 8 41
8 17 11 51 . HI ..tffillhv 6 IJ 9 M 8 41
8 II! 11 M) 7 50 llnnnci t 0 M 10 03 8 47
8 (18 11 47 7 41 58 10 05 8 50
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....KlnKston.... 0 58 10 03 a 50
8 (U It 4J 7 4 rljinoutli Juno 7 03 10 108 55
7 5!) 11 so 7 88 ...ii;iiiumii,,,. 7 07 10 13 3 0)
7 51 11 SI 1 81 ...AvonUale. , 7 11 10 1!0 3 03
7 51) 11 UO 7 3J ...NnTill.-ra-.- 7 15 10 83 3 10
T 41 11 Zi 7 11 Hunlocica creek 7 S3 10 83 8 87
7 SO II 12 7 18 ..MiicKsmnny,, 7 37 10 413 1')
7 18 11 (10 7 00 . lllck'n Ferry,. 7 50 11 113 5i
7 11 10 51 0 51 7 57 11 04 3 58
7 05 10 47 0 47 ....ncrwiiK. .. 8 01 11 134 03
0 58 10 41 6 41 8 10 11 80 4 18
(1 51 10 an (i SH ..Willow drovi.'. . 8 tt 11 S3 4 16
6 M 10 81 0 31 ,.1.1 roo itiago. .. 8 18 11 ii 4 20

U 10 !!7 . . l!nv 8 83 11 3)4 87
0 M 10 1 5 81 8 80 It 41 1 SI
6 80 10 10 e lti u rt 1 , nj 1 a,

tt 23 10 II (1 11 l!nl!lWl'll Itrlil'.rn U II 11 ...
8 08 0 50 5 M i ,iiy. auisuuui1llll 111 5 49 ....iiiuianuy..,.! v U3 lit 815 1.'
5 53 V 45 5 45 I ,in uwd 11
6 40 3.' 3 3 'J 0 83 i 405 33

in. a.ui. tun.p. U.U1. U.1U. JI.1U.

W. V. llATHTHm Hunt
onice, scranton, Veto. ut,iS8

AND

LATEST STYLE,

OF

. HUNT,

320 & 322

J1

For thu Celelirated Ivcrs &
Pond, nnd Vose ii Son Pianos. AVorld-i- e

nowned Kstcy OrR.ins, Violins, Accordeous
and Sheet Music. Celeliintcd White, New
Illgli Arm Davis, New Home, lloyul St.
John, and Light Itunning Domestic Sewing
Slachlucs. Needles, oil ami attnclunrnts
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

I
IB ail

Storo and No, 123

Avonuc
Also Wurcrooma m FMULltn Ave. ana iwt'r-n-

trr Street.

SCRANTON, PA.
X t

Ati) tiling in mi.ku up aneiv wnfjon
0, i criir an old, in Htnek,

liar Iron, and Su-t'- l Mull", Ilnlt
Ktids Lay Seivws,
Horse SI101 11ml all

Aprai-ij- -

PATENTS,
Obtalnea ana all patent business attended to tor
moderato lees.

our ontco is otipostlo tho u. a Patent ortloo, and
wo can obtain Patents In less tlmo Hum tuoso

rrom Washington.
Send model or drawing. Wo advlso as to pat-

entability tree or charK und wo mako no charge
unless patent Is Fecund.

We refer here, to tho Postmaster, tho Bupt. ot
Money Order Dlv., and to olllclals ot the U. N
latent omco. For eltcular, advice, terms aud
references to actual clleuls in your own btato or
county, wrlto to
C. A. &

Opposite Patent omce, Washington, u V,
anli-t- i

A 1 Ifi. K
Our readers for 3 cents I n postage stamps to

pay for malting and wrapping and name of
two book agents, will receHo l'UKE a Heel
Finish Parlor KngraMng of all our

Including (.Ton-land- , elzo Kx881iicli,
h 1 nil

Elder Pub. III.
JulV17.lv

AfOSOUiTOES. 1
I VI to hCll Iho IWA11IO UOsllllITO HlTi:

gives Instant relief, and drives them
away. Address

UALLAUU 1 CO., 6 East Wll Bt., New York,
aug d

ft M ESMBM
DEALER IN

Foreign Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS,

m

JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

iKLAWAUK, LACKAWANNA

1ILOOMSI5UI5G DIVISION.

....Klugaton..,,

..lio.icliltaveu.,

...iiloomsGurs...

iNortbumbcrland

Buperlnteudent's

GIIIJjDHKN'S

THE

f F.
PcsBia Avenue

OhickcrinB,

lBllWMIliii

Warcrooms,
Franklin

Tuniliiieklo's
lilnckjitiitl)

supiillcs.

SNOW CO.,

SENTI

Address Go.Mkago,
n.TOw...-T,n,,-

and;

AND


